
LITTI.K NKLLIfc'S FIND.

iiv iiAtiiiv jIiiciii i.i
Tlio IHinWirft liml lluxl happily Iciillior

ami hnil Rlwnyii mijoyeil n iiiwij tluistiiias
until tlio Intlior, li was oini'lojisl In wit
Iron foundry In h little town In WuMotn
I'cmosyUaiiln, vrns acolilontally kllluil whllo
St work. Mm Dunlxtr nitil lier thioo chit
(I en, Jim, William hiiiI NoIIIp, now coin

Med Ilia Ininlly.
't'liu IaIIioi'h placet in tlio ftiiiinlry was

Khcn tojiui, alllimigli lu a only llfUoii
ycaraolil, nml Imil tin ixiirlnurn olhnr than
Hint KAtliorod wliun MoppniK toaoo lit father
occasionally, Tho men with whom ho wan
to work know tlioy wunltl lmo to liolp lilin.
Tho nnirorw o tliu company, who had tioen

ury kiiia In tissUtlng the family, liml pro-lo- ii

to thin tlmo lilled to Hcctiro the
of nuvuinl Urgn contract, ami worn

further omtiArrnvtod hy n rooont robbery of n
Urxo amount of bonds from tlio Halo. Ootco-thr- u

lind been put mi Iliocrttn lint fnllnl to
oiptnto.tho unllty jurtlfH. 'I'imo (wised mid
tlio company's rnndltliiii began to brighten
upallttlo. Tlio Dunbar faintly wore strug-glln-

Hlen a bent tlioy conld. Willlo car-tie- d

Jim's dinner to li tit when the illttiln-Istie- d

Urdor could sluml such n meal.
Ono day lu Dpcombor n kind neighbor el

the 0 u n barm tirunontud the wld'iw with a pair
of rabbits. Mho cooked them, mid part nt olio
furnished n meal for the family nt homo. A
nloo dlimor was proparud lor Jim. tlio mother
In lior pleasure remarking "Won't lie be
surprised when ho rwn this," Hut who u
locarry tlinillnnnrT Nlio had not or thought
ntthnt' Wllllo wiw UUI up with n spMlnoil
nnklu nnd could nut wnlk, nud NoiIiowbs
too small nnd Joimj; logo mi li n ki lit tills
(unco.

I can UkoJIm's dinner loday,mtuma,"
Mid the MttlOKltl who lisJ Just entered the
room.

" Why you are be small, nnd It In ouch n
Ionic dixtHiieo, that I'm afraid you would
low your way," Mid the uiotlmr.

"Oh, no, 1 won't got loL 1 know the
rood, and l'to lieon thore two or three times.
I'loaso, lot mo take It today, won't you,
mamma "

" Hut nro you Mini yuu know tlio road '
" Yea'iiiu, suru."
"Very well, then, put on your hooil mid

coal, mul 1 will Into th haiket rcsdy for
ityon.

Tholuuchoon wivt prepared, put Into (ho
banket, a unpkln placed oterll. nnd Nolllo,
sfler kissing her iiiothor, tripped all with It,
hiimmliign tuna. Tlio dlststiro wan about
tlireo mile's '"id llio rouls were Tory per-
plexing In soiuo place. Nelllo titinlly
reached tlio road Inadlng to the
foundry and walking on noon ntood con-
tused In lov of n (lor.on such foun-
dries as alio was looking for. Alter gazing nt
them In porplnxlty for eomo tlmo alio wan
undecided between the sot oral ntnreil lior,
but alter panning a moment nlio wended lior
tiny footstep to the entrauco of the Unit. It
waan dllapldatiHl looking alUIr, nuo story
high. Mho kum'kod, but no one responded.
Again alio rnppod louder than before, and
"till no ononunnurod. Nolllo walked around
tlio building to the rear. A Niuall door wan
partly open, alio pushed It open further and
x'ved in. It looked ao lery dark inside

and wan so quiet that alio thought no one
worked tboru, nnd ilio turned to go away,
when a boy who hail befit wntrhliig her ap
preached nnd aald

" Who are jou louklngfor, alasy '"
",Why, I'm looking lor my brother Jim,"

"lie replied, " 1 limo Ida dlniKr for him.""ell, don't jou know which loundry ho
Wnrka In' '

"No, but mayta) you know tilm and could
tell me ? lilt name la Jim Dunbar."

"Jim Dunbar, why, 1 know him well. Wo
have a anew-bal- l tight ew ry day."

"Won't you pleano tvllmuwhero Iciuliml
him?"

"I will If you will do louiothing for mn."
"I'll do It U Itn not w rong. What la it T"
"You go through that llltlo door," aald the

iHiy, pointing to the half-neiie- door el the
foundry, "and get my rubber ball , It rolled
in tliero today."

"Why don't jou go In yourell "
"Ileoauno I am too big. '
"Well, you hold my bkkel and I will try

to get Inafdo and got it ter you."
It looked ery dark and lorblddlng Innldv,

butNelllo wan a bravo little gtrl. Kilo poa-ese- d

a boy'a aplrlt of adventure, and wan
nildoui frightened otf from following her
inclination. After tluto timid ahrink-lu- g

at Uiat alio wan aoon In the 'foundry , the
cowardly boy, for coward ho was meanwhile
congratulating hlmntlf tion the remit of hln
atratagotn.

Alter Nelllo had lioon In the foundry for
notne tlmo the Uiy looked In to hoe what waa
keeping her. Nhowaa nlmoat at the other
end of the old building, and had Hint ntarted
torun tonardn thodoor. In h lew aocondn
ahe wan outside, nnd then to the watching
boy's amareuieut act oil running an fant na
her little legs would carry her.

Tho boy Ntood lu open oyotlamartment ami
watched her, nllll holding her b.iakot and
wondering II alio had lound hln rubber ball.
When ho had conquered hln jmrprlao at Nel-
lie's atrango action he atarted ntter her and at
length caino up with her. Sho had atopped
running by now and waa walking, mm h out
of breadth.

"Where in my ball " ho aiked.
" I could not Dud It but jou ahon mo

where my brother wotka and 1 will tell lilm
to get It."

Tho hey H)lnted out the foundry nnd Nel-
lie hurried to it, and aoon lound her brother
Jim, who wan surpriod tonoo her, and more
po, when ho dlnc)ertHl that nlio wan tory
much exoiicd. Drawing down hln head alio
told hi in alio had discovered a big tin box In
the old foundry, containing a lot of crisp
impcr llko bl bank note

Thin Information, of course, cauaod Jiiuiny
to become oxclted himnelf, but collecting hta
tbotighta ho went direct to the companj's
oUIco and Informed Mr. l'lsraon, the presi-
dent, of his alnter'adtacoxery. Tho gentle-ma-

with Jim and N'ollle as guldn, at onca
went back to the old building, raising has-
tily through the small nptrture, w 1th Nelllo
loading, tlioy wore directed to the spot whore
the box wan hidden. Mr. I'ieraou

with Joy mid aurprlao. Hastily raising
the box ho ojienod It and started back, when
the Taluablo bonds that had been stolen from
the company were dlnplayod to hln Oiger
eyea In the aamo condition an when they had
laat been placed In the sale lu the olllco.
Uttering a cry of Joy, ho quickly ran oter
the package )t aluablo paper, mid wan
further overjoyod to 11 ud that nouo was miss-
ing. Meauwhllo the children stood by. their
honest, cblidinh races lighted up with the
pleasure at the thought of having dotio the
.oinpany a ten Ice. What more need lie
Mid 7

Tho prenidenl of the company called a
meeting of the directors and reported to
the good fortune that had befallen the com-pm- ir

through the instrumentality of little
Nellie. A goodly Bum was unanimously ap-
propriated to Mrs. Dutibir to tavo tint I

Nellie should need It, and a further sum was
given to her ter immediate needs.

What a merry Christinas the Dunbu fam-
ily bad then.

What fat turkey and rich pastry disap-
peared down their hungry throats! Mrs.
Dunbar, happier than she had been for
years, smiled upon Nelllo and called her the
little heroine. J I in was looked alter by the
olllcors of the company, and, being a steady
boy and ambitious to learn, was soon pro-
moted toablgberposltlou,aud an his brother
grew he too was placed In the foundry and
earned good wages. Tho Duubars prospered
and In time became one of the llrst families
in huportanco In the Mllago, and all enmo
about through Utile Nell's Hud.

Oroivlb el Hurler y Trees
rioin the Country Gentleman.

Purchaser of young orchard trees usually
deslrothofcoofhandsouioand tlirllty growth,
and nurserymen In order to suit them raise
those torti which ars handsome upright
growers, among which are soiiiu of our
finest varieties. The Northern Spy apple for
example, 8S soon as known, came rapidly
into cultivation, and thore In no doubt that
the handsome growth of the trees materially
aldod Its introduction. Hut thore are some
others, el much excellence, the feeble or
orookid growth of which have thrown
them In the background, among which
are. the ICirly Joe, one of the
most delicious summer apples, and the
lied Canada, an cxcolleul winter
variety, Iftlie Molon wan an line a grower
an the Qravensteln, it would doubtless be
Imtter known. The slender, growth of tbo
Jonathan has retarded It Introduction In
those regions where the Jfrult Is particularly

ltl8B0 tlkowlso with pears. H the
,.iUeW wore M crooked a grower an the

tjlijard and Winter Nells, It it questionable
If It would be a universally popular. Hand-som- e

trees may be crowu el theno crooked
aortn, by grafting them at Btandard height
iin straight growers. Take the nullum, lor
l'ra. ai"Ci. ,1,..afnT.n" ha" more ' 1 w"lbearer otrathor poor per,lie may make them particularly valuable byworking upon tlroin the Jcrooked WinterNolit, or the looble Josephine Ue Maliuoa.

" Dtteaset, datpsrate grown, by del para ta ap,
pllanooaBrnrellnvtil.nr not at all." I hn point
el wlidom la to check them tuforo they rennh so
larbv buying a tiottlenl Salvation Oil. 1'rlcea conU,

" Ooniplrnctnn no sooner itionld be formeil
than nirciiti'it." anil a con! nlmnld no sooner b
tAknn.tliana Imtlle el tlr lliill's Couah Nyrun
should lie bought and ujed aicornlng to the nl
it'itloua.

Make InurMll K New ItmtJ.
I'urge away llin old, fllnoanert alii nntiioiil

body, aald Dr. Ilramlietb. Ileplaun the
tnnttois of tlioayaleui with goml, ilui

liloluod ami thus biilhl up n new and aotind
body In plaeo of one rnobln and dlioanod.
Every man should know that lie mint be "

"at least onro lu two et thieo yrara, o'mj
he would aiMiit break down lompletely. Thta
ronewlnic proceas In eaally liroiiglil about by
purging with llnANnniTii'n I'lta, They put
now life Into old bodlrs.

ei'MVIAI. IHIT1UU.

HI.KK.I'I.KSS NlOlirs, mndo mlanraliln by
that Uirrlbln coua-h-

. Hhlliili'al.'iiro l the ininody
lor yon. rormil1iy lljil.Couhian, Druggltl, No
197 North Uuenn sIiimiC

Catilliin
Wn would caution thn 1'itbllo to bnwato el

llenlmi ollyiliof Kemp'a ILiltam at lea than tha
rruular I'tlce, WiconU aiulll, aa nllentluiea linl.
IaIIoih or Interior aittiliw nni nolil hi ttiiiKUimlno
In nrdnr to enaliln lliein lit aril cheanlv. 11.11.
Cochran, driig!lt, No, 117 Ninth IJiiirn ilmntU
ourngmii lor l.anctuior, bamplo botllfl Riven
to yoilr.

THE KKV. OKU. II. 1IIAYKK, el llourbon
lnd . aayn " llolli invhell mid wllnownour lives
toHflll.OlfHCONHlMI'TKJNUtJIlK." rnrsaloby II. U. Cochran, HruRglat, No. 137 North queen
treet.

Die Eiclteinent Not titer.
thn null at II. II. Cocbmn.dnigiiltt, No. 1J7

Ninth (Jin en utiriit, still contluuen on account
or perxonnatltlctod with Cough, Coldn, Asthma,
bronchitis and Consumption, to procurna bottleor Komp's llalsam for the Throat and I,ungi,
which la eold on a guarantee and In giving entire
altariicllon. It In a Mandard family remedy.

I'rlcoM (.enia and 11. 7V(ul ttttrte.
WHY WILL YOU coiiBli when Rhllnh'sCute

will Klvelmiiiudlatomllvl. I'rlcn 10 rta , Mcta .
and l, Tor sale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist,
No. U7 North llucen strcul.

AljUEATrI)ISCOVKKY
Thogteateatdlncovery of the nineteenth cen-

tury it Iir l.enlln'n spc lal lor nick
headache, nhtch la the dltctivery el an eminent

slclan and lined by him for over thirty 5 ears
icforo giving II to the public, and It Manas to-

day without a rival. Uend advertisement In
another column.
IHsDxuoN l.tvia 1'sLtsTs ter sick hosdarhe
orptd II vor, blllounnean and Indigestion. Hmall
andmiy toswallow. One pill a done. Price, 2V:.
llyalldruKKlsUi. leMJmdTu.'lh.a

OATAIlltlt CtlltK.li, huallhand sweet breath
socurCKl, liy Hblloh's t'ntiirrh Heinedy. l'rloo M)

nonta. Nanal Injector tree. For win by II. II.
Cochran, Druggist. No. 13) North Uueen street.

"(Hit I hadonty knoanthatlu time. Known
what "Known that a slu pin cold In the head
may develop Into chronlo Catarrh." Well.lt
Isn't too late, ter l.iy'n (.renin Halm wilt tutu
calntih een alter the siitTnrer's Ilia has Leeomo
a tinmen tnhlm,anil ho auulnancotohls lrlniln.
Ills tun only radical and thoroughly scientific
ratarrn cute luonn ola Hint J. Price nity
Ceu la d

Jorlanm bark, sldoor chest, use Hhlloh's I'or-oi-

l'laster. l'riio 2S cents. Tor sale by 11. II.
Cochran, lrugglst,No.lxi North Qaeon street.

A Hi: til HICK KKl'T NTHOM1.
Iliintno, Arroxinox (.0., x March 7, lnea,
Ail r k a I'LAsrKtta have onabled 1110 to work

and labor for the last tno tears. I have been
troubled with a pain actors my kidneys and a
weakness et the spina which, at limes, rendered
me almost helpless. The nrat relief I obtained
was by wearing two ALi' oca a I'LtsTtRs, and 1

use about two evei month, and I han nopnln
ordiniculty I contlih'r them the beat plaster
In ti'e. I, lor one, cannot do wllhouttbeni.

It. II. (Ill, 1.1 All.
"HACKMKTACK " a lasting and fragrant per.

fume, l'rlco S3 and 60 cents, for sale by If. 11

Cochran, IlragglsUNo. 137 North Queen street.
An i:nd to Itene Scraping,

Klwanl Shepherd, el llarrlsburg, 111, aayn
" Having recet tod so much beiient from Klectllc
Hitters, T teul It my duly to let suCerlng human-
ity know lu Have had a running sore on uiy
leg (or eight ynarn my doctors told me I would
have to huve Iho bone scraped or leg amputated.
I uied. Instead, thltni lmttles of Kloclrlo lllltera
and suvon Uixea Itucklen's Arnica Halve, and
uiy b'g Is now sound and well."

hle trie mitre ale sold at Ally cents a bottle,
and Ilucklen's Arnica Galtn nt ITks. kt box by
li II. Cochrun, Druggist. Nos. 117 and 139 North
Cuen strt't, Ijinuutcr, I'a (5)

Da. IlieaLsa Wirnx Stnur, i'uiuly vegetable,
pleasant to tnkc, will expel notms It any exist,
no purgative reiiulrtd alter using. Price,
cenu, by alldrugglsU.

tiuckilen a Arnicas Halve.
Tho Ileal Halve In the world for Cuts, llrulses.

Bore. Ulcers, Salt llhnnm, ITever Borea, Tetter,
ChapiMid Hand, Chllblalua, Corns, and ail Skin
KruptloiiB, and rKHllively cures Plies, or no pay
required. It Is guarunUnHI to Ktve perfesl satis-(actio-

or money ndunded. Price is cents per
box. rnr sale by II. It. Cornran, llruvgUt, 1S7
and 131 Norm Uuoon street, Lancaster, i'a.

allll,t)ll CATAIlllllUKMK"nY"l poeltlve
cure lor CaUirh, Dlntherla, and Canker Mouth,
ror a!o by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137
North (Jueen street.

timid liosultsln l.verj Case.
1 A. lliudford, wholesale paiiei denlerot

Teun., writes thai 110 was seriously
atlllctutl with a severe cold that settletl on hfi
lungn , had tiled many remedies without benefit.
Ibdnglnduiud to try Dr. King's Now Discovery
ter Consumption, did so and waa entirely cured
by useof n fw bottles Since which tlmo ho has
used It In hln family for all Coughs and Colds
with bent results. 1 his Is the experience or thou
&unds whose liver lmvu been saved by this Won
dertul Discover- - Irlal Itottlen llvn at II. II
Cochran's Drug Store, Non. 137 and 1 North
(Jueen street, Lancjisler, Pa. (.)

SIllLOira CUitK will Immediately relieve
Uioup, Whooping Cough and bronchitis, ror
sale by II. It. Cocnian, Druggist, No. 137 North
Queen slice t.

KIDNEY TKOUII1.IH.

A Uaee if Many Years hlanillng Uured With
Hit Hutlles, lu u Man IK) Years 11 1 Age.

ALLiNTOwa, I'a., May y, lf.DAsnsLtoa iiittkrs Co. Uonts . 1 had been
troubled with my kldnejsforanuinberof years,
used almost everything without much benefit
mill 1 tried Dandelion Hitters. I used six bet-Je- s

and nin pleasud to tay I am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my system being
toned up so that I feel llko a. dllfeiout person. I
cbcerlully recommend the same to all aflllctcd
In this way. JACOU MU8C1IMTZ.

ublMindTu,Th.8

KUIIK, JtV.

niltllL'Kl I'US.

AMER'S
CHOICE FURS,

Ilest Sealskin Coals,

ELEGANT MUFFS AND TRIMMINGS,

ALL h IN 113.

Ctent'o Seal Onpn.

NO, 39 WEST KING STREET.
nov:i lmd

triNBa amu r.iuuuuif.

2ii --00 to- - 2Xj

Reigart's Old Wine Store

for I'omtnory Bee, JlouchnScc, I'lpor Ileldsleck,
U, II. Milium A Co, nnd all other loading brands
el Imported Champagnes, Also, Sludelni, Sherry
and Port Wines, clarets, Sautcrnos, Ales andStouts,

Bolo Agent forSpoclal Cheat Western Cham-
pagne, produced by the Pleasant Valley Wine
Co, the rlnusl American Champagne In the
UnltodHtatos.

riorlda Orange Wine, the finest In the market,
A lull line nt llrandy, Whisky, Ulns and ituiiis.
CalltunitaClarut and White Wine, el Napa Val-
ley, Calllotnla.

H. E. Slaymaker, AUT.i

No. 'ii KAHT KINO ST., LANUASTElt, I'A

ToiiAcco ourriNnH, hokai's,
PACKi:U3' WA8TK, Dry and

Clean, bouuht ter cash.
J.8. MOLINH,

No. J73 rearl Etreet, Now York,
Kererenco fred. schutle. No. 'ill Pearl stieet.

"ew York leU17-l- a

rOASTEB-IIAILi- Y Sii
tr- - Srvw !$K-J- i ,7

moLiBAT rneeM,

F1MNN .V. flRBNEMAM.

HOLIDAY HINTS

Many peiBoim want to make
not know what to

select , lot ua Hsalst jou. We liavo no

many useful thlnjrn.
Tor (Jentlcmen, an clpgant Ket of

Caruiti or a good I'ockot Knlfo win
be acceptable.

I'or Ladles we liavo Plated Knives,
Forks or Spoons, nn Klegant Stand or
Library Lamp, Toilet relfl or Work
Jloxea, and luiiittretls of oilier useful
presents,

I'or Clilldrun we li,i everything
llko Lxpte.w Wagons, fcledo, Velocl-li'H- ,

Trains of Cue, Mechanical
Toys.

Many ailicltti which we liavo an
over stock we am closing out at less
than cost.

KjirAsk foi ll.iigaliii.

FLINN & BRENEHAN,

No. 152 North Queen Btroet,
liANUABTKU TA,

M. MAUT1N A UC).j.
nt II IMMENSE LINE Of

TOYS, GAMES, BOOKS,

-- AND-

FANCY GOODS,

AKE 10-DA- t MA1IKKD DO iTN 10 I'ltlCES
TO Cl.O'sh.lHRMOUT.

Call and Jiide Tor YourRelT.

Artistic China,

Glass, Porcelain, &c.
WINK h!.ri3-- KI ttlno Dlases, bias Tisy

and Ikittle, 5JC

AT Kit 8K.TT6 UllhIlrae.Trsy.5-3o- .

H1IISK ALIIB-Wl- th Ilrass riay.ou
LI MONADS SKirS-lM- lb niass Tin), C9c.

Immon3o Lino of Fancy Lamps.

Novoltlcfl In Braes Qooda nt Cost to
Cloeo Out.

OLIVKUIIIlD NO KLTIEP, Alll
POLES, Ai.

AN IMMCV1E LINE OT

USEFUL GOODS
IN ALL DEPART MEN! P.

J. I llarlin (I Co.'s,

Cor. 'el Kit & Prince HUs

LANCASIEH, I'A.

BH. MARTIN,
dtwBoLBaxii iD arrxn, diilix m -

All Kinds of Lumber and Oeal.
WYaru: Na 4A) Nnrth Water and l'rlnce

fltreela. alKiTe I.imran. Lancaster. nJ-lv-

I3AUM0AUDNKUH A JKrKKHlKS.

COAL DEALERS.
Orrioa: Na 12) North Queen street, and No

664 North Prince street.
ViM: North l'tlnco street, near Keadinii

Detot,
LAN0A8TIU, PA.

aaglMtd

AST KNU YAKD.E
O.J.SWARR&OO.

OOAL. KINDLING WOOD.
Offlw; No.W CEVTHK 80UAIIB. llotbyaid

and otrlce connected with Telephon Exchange

HUVOMtUMM,

c IIH18TMAS QRKKT1NC1
AND C11I118TMAS JOVS TO ALL.

Inst lecelvcil some very linn New Otleana
linking Molasses, extra rlno liaker. Some very
Kiixlat 15, IDandHcenta peranart. (,nnd White

u(taronly SXients per pound. Host Whlteand
Granulated mursih, rt tunts. Kresh ground
1 1'Icen, line flavoring extracts, iiuio tosn water,
new ratslna, 3 pounds lor 2i cents. S pounds
KiriKli prunes 5 cents, currants, citron, etc.
Ilertrlor's houiu-mad- mlnto meat, large new
ucoanuts. choice crnnbtrr'ea, and our blub
Krnde Chtiitniaa llodi Is Tory nun; try It and
) nu nlll lie pleased. A lull line el One Christ-
mas Canities, 10, 12 and IB tenta per pound. Now
nuts or all kinds, nuesl sweet Florida otanges,
n w dates, tigs, etc. Cholce white grapes,
laiKn bunches 1) and lScuii'a per pound. Uui
KihmIi are all Urst class Prices and quality
speak ror themselves. Ooods dollvercd to allparts el the city.

George Wiant,
NO. 1UWK9T KINOSTItKET.

-- lelephono connection ituriu-ly-

AT HUUHK'H.
S e claim that our line ul

FINE HOLIDAY GROCERIES!
la not siupassed In this city, It equalled, lorVailety, lor l'toshness and lor l'rlco.

To be sorvnd well and at reasonable ptloes,leavj join order and have goods dellveied) imr tvauU can be well supplied by ua.
BI.3T SIIUAU3, BK3T COKITEKS AND TEA".

Nr.WOKLKANSliaKlNO M01.A83EH
ANDTAllLU HVUUfS.

Puro Bplooa and Flavorlna Bxtraote,
COOKI.NU AND TAIILE rilUITi,

CA.N.M.D AND HOTTLKD Q00D9,
NU1SANDCAND1EH,

UANANAS AND GUANOES,

3,000 Pounds WHirH GRAPES.
Evorybedy will wanta law pounds at least, a

10c , 1 JHc and 13c, a pound,

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 WAST KING STREET,

LANOABTKK. PA,

TJOTK 1H MAKING

CABINET PHOTCK1RAPHB
at maM A POim.

AT NO. lUfl NOUTII QUBKN BTUKKT,lnVt(ii l,annaatr. i'a

TKi,l.lhst T,IK nr"NTA" C,IA,
Teeth extracted by the me el electricity per.lectly aato and harmless. My tiM) Teeth are

ma; e or tlio best material that lean purchase.illllnKUwlhavpcclalty, All guaranteed.W.llriBlILK, Dentist,
api-J- 7 1yd No. K North Queen lit

HOUDAV VIKIUJ OUDAY

HOLIDAY GIFTS !

CHOICE TABLE LINENS
(In setts of Oioths with Napkins), Lunohoon Sottn, Tray Covers, Turkey lied Cloths (In Patterns and by the Yard),
Napkins, Doylies, ole,, oto. Attractive Towels, Marseilles Quilts and Blankets.

Kensington Art Spares, Punjaub and Smyrna Rugs.
PIANO COVERS AND TABLE COVERS

(In all sizes) of Valourea, Raw Bilks, Plush, Tapestry, Chenille, etc Heavy Draperies Cor Portieres and Curtains,
Iaaoo Curtains In Brussels. Point Dutchess. Madras, Nottingham, oto. Mantle DraperleeT Plushes, Batlnes, Floren-
tine and India Bilks, Turkish Tidies and Scarfs.

Hager & Brother,
25-2- 7 WEST KING STREET,

vutaawAHK.

Hill A MAHTltt,H

HOLIDAY

GOODS !

-- AI

l) NA HALL
J

-- it"

China, Glass, Queensware.

r.tney Goods, Lamiia, IJuc-a-Bra- o

iu great vnriety, Dinner, Tea and
Toilet Set in China, Granite and Tor-celiii-

and at lower prices than before.
Cut, Colored, Engraved and Tressed
Gla83, Teto-a-Tet- e, Des3t, I'rult,
Cologne and Smoking bets, Calver-tlu- e,

Severs and Japanese waie in
variety.

These goods are new Kitd at tbo
lowest possible prices. An examina-
tion of our stock will be of interest be-

fore purchasing. Goods exchanged if
not eatisfactoiy.

mwm,
16 EAST KING STREET.

I.ANOABTKti. I'A,

MKr on ann

J. H. OIVLER A CO.

lrrt-iBs- .'J, lSeS.

CHRISTMAS
Only Two DaysuuJ Kvenlngtobuv-LHUISTMA-

ritKBENTS.
Heuiember, we have only ueelul At

Ucle.
LuJIes' and Chlldien s

una Skirts, Silks anil Uren Goods,
'Iublu l.tnuns, ;Napklns and Teel,

Hncy Table and a Land CoveiB, ill an
kvis, Comforti. Counterranes and
(JullU, Tldlea, Moquotte, Smyrna and
llrusielt Kurs, t'laln Cocoa and rancy
Wool lJordererl Cocoa MaU, Hubbet
Mate, Oold Medal nud Aurora Caipet

weepers.
-- Kverythlni? lhat It n'clul

JolmS.(jivler&Co,,
Mo. 95 East King Streat,

LANCASIKH, TA.

TTOL1UAY OOODS.

CHRISTMA-

S-

IS COMING.

AND l.RKAT l'HFI'Ali VIIIINS HANK
HKEN JIAIIE AT I UK

New York Store
TO ASMSf- -

Santa Claus
In nillnif his numcious enL'UKementfl. r

08KKOL, AMUSING and OKNAMKN.
TAL AltTlCLKS, vrhlih tend to make both old
and younir nappy.

Substantial Presents I

Dl&nkets, Table I.lucni, Table Coveis,
Napkins, 'Jonels,

lliess etlka, Oiena Uoodi, I.aillea' Uoakt,
6hana, turn and olovei.

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
An Iuimonse Asioitmantol

Silk Ilandkerobteu, Silk Mufller. Linenrancy liordor ilnndkeichlela.
Toys, Dolls, Games, Work Itoxcs. Toilet

Sola, Lcuthor Satchels, 1'lush Albums.

Sciap Books, Autograph Hooks, IMcttuo Hooks,
Story Books,

Book or History, Travel and Adventure.
raperles in Taney nei Christmas Caids

Ac, Ac.

BRASS GOODS.
Hammered Uiass Iras, Whisk Holdots. Lardllecelvers Match talcs. Ash Uecelyere,

Whatnots, KU , Eto, Etc.

W3TT & SIOTD,
6. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,

LAMJASTLll, I'A.;

M

BMW 900BB.

nrnw muoua.

KTZOKR 4 HAUaUMAN'HCUEAI'HTOIli;.

Elegant Paisley
AND

BLACK THIBET
Direct from the Importero and
ment of

GIFTS J

Silk Handkerchiefs and Mufflers
FROM AUCTION. VKRV CHKAP.

Metzger & laughman's Cheap Store,
No. 43 West King Street,

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Fa.

TTTOLI DAY GIFTS.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

A LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE HTOCK. OF

Substantial and Useful Holiday Gifts!

Imitation India and Broth Blianls, Lupin Make Black Casbtneio Shawls, Flannel and Cloth
Eklrts, Table Linens, Hapklnsand Towels, Blankets, Quills, Com for U. Also an Attractive Block
el Gloves, Hosiery, Silk Handkerchiefs, Silk Mufflers, Ladles' and Children's Flaln and Colored
Border and Hemstitched Hondkerchlels

IN LARGE QUANTITIES, AT LOW PRICES.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to (he Court House, Lancaster, Fa.

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

Shawls!

at Low Prices, A Large Aeeort- -

LANCASTER, PA.
ilMuillAw

Lancaster,

JKWBLBl.

TpDW. J. ZAHM, JEWELER.

CHRISTMAS--- 1 SSS.

ELEGANT HOLIDAY GIFTS!
ZAHM'S CORNER, Lancaster, Pa.

Ordora.forSPEOIA.Li JEWELRY of our own make should be placed
u early. FIRBT-CLAB- B REPAIRING of every description.

EDW. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
ZAHM'S CORNER.

TJ . RUOADS, JEWELER

HOLIDAY GUFTS.
Fano, Fans,

Opera Qlaasoa,
Musical Boxes,

OH Paintings,
Marble Btatuary ,

Bronzes,
Fronoh Clock,

Spoons,
Knives and Forks,

Child's Seta,
Nut Pioks As Oraoks,

Shoe Buttoners, Olove Bultoneta.
Vlnegrettes,

Fine Lamps,
Ink Stands,

Ink Stands with Ecaloe,
Smoking Bsts,

Tea Bets,
Oake Backets,

Fruit Dishes,
Eporsnos,

Baklncr Dishes,
Watohes St Chains,

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
No. 4 West King Street,

MOTTO THAT ALWAYS W1NB.

Fa.

with

BtKlUllS, XV.

HOtf EST WORK ! HONEST PRICES !

Flip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage forks,

121) AND 128 EAST KING STREET,

(Nearly Opposite the Leopard Hotel,) Lancaster, Fenn'a.

--all KiNOs or- -

SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS,
Buggies, Phaetons, Business Wagons, Market Wagons,

Pbilip Doersom's Old

Broche

SHAWLS,

-- AT-

Reliable Carriage Works,

Nob. 126 and 128 EAST KING STREET,

MYERS A RATHrOIT,

AT Til If SEASON Of

GIFT GIVIN
THE QUESTION ARISES,

WHIT SHALL I GI
ANUnilERUSIIALl. 1QKT J

Tho MoBt for the Least Monftv

A floe wlecUon or 811k Muffltrtrrom ".
ienUtoW.OO,lnWhlto,CreTnanacolw.
a.mHiui.aii unuuasrcoien, JO CnU M '
ti.00. A fine lot o( UenUomen'i Roftrl ''
nnd Nccktlri. ifj,

Fins ronsao Undkichlira. In nuu ill- -

C'rciai anfl Colors. f'

ir.Hrt.Anift nlllr bmA Pmh,nM,,l m

Collarggiiat'ufT,Uin3orwo4rna Stock- - x'Jii
tiifcs. It you wantoinlhlnir betur.onr
OvorcoaU ana Bull nro low In prlMMd f

Riioa id iiu&iur. fvnaioouia uo mew vfpj
ormoreat.cepUblKlathRua Roodwatm if,
Suit or Overcoat. .?

Storm Coalf, 113 to ll. rilceealwixi
loirosl. '.&.

Myers & RathfoHj
jfa
w

roi'ULAIl ULOTUlEItff, .tlAJ

NO. 12 HABT KINO BTBBBT,

I.ANCA8TKH. PA.

ODIIOKK A HU1T0N.

n-- .. i niK'H iihih ur i nrisrmflB i

Have you nhiKljinH.nlHthnt or a brother? ifyou have, what nouia be more acceptable aiaChrUtmas Ollt than a ,;

TINE SUIT OF CLOTHES
'BUCII ASAKKSOLUAT

BURGER & SfJTTOF

Mercltnnl Tallorlnft ami llollilnp HUre. M

Or If you can't affora an entire Butt

Buy an Overcoat,;
Ana If you can't arToid that '

'Buy Ono or Oar Nohliy Neckties, '

01 which n have something entirely new. Call
and tee them.

BURGER & SUTTMT,?

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUAR1,
LANCASTER, PA.

T OANHMAN A BRO.

L. Gansman & Bro.i
COK. NORTH QUEEN A UBAMGE BT8.,

RETAILING AT WHOLESALE PRIG1S.

A steal nalo of Men's and Boys' Clothlnnat
lees than the coat et manufacture. Prices ac-
tually cut In two, as can be readily proven by
previous announcement and examination of
goods. Read these iiuotatlons carefully and sea
what great bargains are being oHered,

I Overcoats to IS 00. j
i.nsiiBn uoriscruw uvercoais, ohk raced, r i vj

lIllGAd tAt7.llll. .'All Wool Chinchilla ilea ver redHLd &
to 18.50. .?rine Dress Overcoats. Silk raced, reduced to . 'i.i
lie 0). .t'5

Castor Ueaver Overcoats reduced to 112.00.
Men's Overcoats, of heavy material, reducedtoi:rjaand(3.!in.
Men's Suits lor I)res i educed to WUe,

ISJjoand 110 ea
These goods are All Wool nnd must besold be-- '

fore January 1st,

HOYS' IIEI'AUTHUNT.

Ser lceable Overcoats at 11.23, II.M and HOB.
Uress Overcoats ul tiM, fJOo, USO, tiuoud
Hoys' School Suits at II 79, I2.M,3 ri.
Hoys' Dress Suits, at J W, t,ot c.i

auu s).iv.
The garments are alt of uur own manufacture,

well made and and the prices ara
actuallv cut In tun. Fnr I lrntlR9ft RnralnflffA '

direct to J
m m m m am sm.

L. (iAHSHAH & MO.,
MhUCUANT TAILORS.

Mauulactuieis of Men's. Boys' and Children'!
Clothing,

W. Oer. N. Queen & Orange
LANCASTKIt, I'A.

-- Not connected any other clothing
house In the

' '
MULWAT UUVltt.

F CHIUSTMAS.

ATabluCover.aDozen Napkins, a Half-Ooae- a

Tnval. mo Iufrnf ma I,a nlarhrUI.

:m

4$

.4
"m

43

s reduced

Overcoats

l, ILtO,

trimmed

mwammm

S. St,
with

city.

IOR

HI,hIaI,
ma Present. The re

Nnrth End Drv Ooofla Storfl $
Is a tiood Place to Buy them.

J. BYRNE.
novo-iy- a no.

OVEUY liADT

SHOULD VISIT THE

Art Keedle Work Exbibitloi,

DEOBMBBR 7th to 14tb,
At the Salcsiooms of

Wheeler & Wilson Mf'g Qo.t

No. 5 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

LimJisTsn, I'a,

V0pen KveulDgs. dJtft ,

a. ah.R.
AND YET ONOE AGAIN

Let us Remind You that a Very Useful and Ac- -' j
cepiaDio

Christmas Present !

H A GOOD

UMBRELLA OR CANE.
&

rOUTUEBE WE ABE HEADQUARTERS., ffl

Bespeotfuly Yours.

R. B. & H
NO. li EAST KJNQ STMMMJ

LANCASTER. I'A.Ii71yd&w

.13

. ft? it" i t5W tt. -- . .. ts . k. lte&&&&

KH

.",''

VT.


